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MBDIOAL COLLEGE.-At moating oftho Traotoca of tho Modical College of
thoStatoof South Carolina, held at the
Medical College, yesterday, Professor E.
Geddings' resignation from the chair ofInstitutes and Practice of Medicine «aaaccepted. A new ohair of Olinioal Medi¬
cine waa created, and Professor E. Ged¬
dings elected Emeritus Professor of the
Institutes: and Practico of Medicine and
Professor of Olinioal Medicine. The
chair of General Anatomy and Physi¬ology was divided, Professor Wm. M.
Miohel retaining the department of
Physiology, |and Dr. F. L. Parker, De¬
monstrator of Anatomy, being elected to
fill the restored independent chair of
Anatomy. Dr. J. F. M. Geddings was
elected to fill the ohair of the Institutesand Practice of Medicine, vacated by his
father.-Charleston News.

Peter B. Sweeney, City Chamberlain
of Kew York, has resigned his office, one
of the most lucrative in the city. It was
tendered by the Mayor to Hugh Smith,
but declined. Senator Bradley has ac¬
cepted' the ohamberlainship of the city,vice Sweeney. It is reported that Police
Superintendent Kennedy hos resigned.
THE DELAWARE BRIDGE.-The plan for

the bridge across tbe Delaware river,
connecting Camden with Philadelphia,wbioh has been authorized by the acts of
Congress and the Legislatures of New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, have been
matured and the stock taken. It is to
be a Suspension bridge, supported byimmense cables resting upon towers.
Two WOMEN DROWNED. - Coroner

Whiting yesterday held an inquest, on
James' Island, on the bodies of Lucyand Diannah Mack, two colored women,who were drowned on Saturday night,while attempting to cross Elliott's Cut in
a small boat. The verdict of the jury
was in accordance with the faots above
Stated.-Charleston Courier.
TALKING OUT.-A revenue collector

confessed, the other day, that if the in¬
come tax be not abolished, the people of
the United States would "become a na¬
tion of linrs." He spoke, feelingly as to
lying, well aware, perhaps, that the
rulers of the people had already become
a horde of thieves.
MRS. WOODHULL.-This so-called fe¬

male LBS eutered tho race for tho Presi¬
dency. If the Constitution was a live
instrument, this would be tantamount to
an acknowledgment on the part of Mrs.
W. that abo had ripened into the forty-fifth year of her age.
A Ku KLUX OUTRAGE,-The Legisla¬ture of Pennsylvania has divorced a

couple because the man had negro blood
in bis veins. Where is Congress? Will
it stand this Ku Klux outrage?
The Liverpool races this year caused

two deaths-a gentleman jockey who was
thrown and killed, and a betting manwho atoned his losses by shooting him¬
self.
Fred. Douglass is lecturing in the

towna and cities in the northern part of
New York, and is creating a decided stir.
It is stated that he is engineering for
Congress.
The Charleston News says that the

United States Senate has appropriated$25,000 to repair the Charleston Custom
Hobie.

A. NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOA'S

TITANIA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ASHWATER!

W1THOTSLSED1MENT | ¡

OPENTQ^TIIE LIGHT !

For Restoring to Gramilair its
Original Colorí

PHALON'S "ViTALU^ifTers ut¬

terly from all th^iair coloring
preparation>^ieretofore used.
It is lü*r|Sid, sweet smelling,precudftates no muddy or slimy
matpr,requires no shaking, im¬
part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
clouVess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>ííenatural color that
time or sicKtr^j^may have
bleached out of itT***^^
t^Phalon's Vitally®
is for one sole purposc^Jriat of
rcproducing.with absoute cer¬

tainty, the natura^cior of the
hair. It is noj^ifitended as a

daily dressia^inor for removing
scurf or irandrutT; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tie growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed Vith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's O^emical Hair Invigo¬
rates ^^w^THE ViTALPîï^ta harmless
and unequaled preptaation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accojnplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to the^pth ofshade
required. Sojdroyall druggist»

Speoial Hotioös
TUB IN FIilMITIiiS OP AUK-Decrep¬

itude ÍH the natural accompaniment of old
age, but it may bo ameliorated, and the period
of entire helplessness long postponed by tho
judicious uso of a healthful stimulant. Phy¬
sicians, fully awaro of this fact, usually recom¬
mend modorato stimulation when tb o strength
and vigor of maturity havo been suspended
by tho foobloncBS and prostration which are
the inevitable results of declining years. Port
wine, gin, brandy and other liquors aro orten

E'roser i bed by medical men for aged per.-ons,ut the impulse which fermented and dis¬
tilled liquors givo to tho circulation, and tho
energy thoy seem to impart, is transitory, un¬
less the alcoholic principle is modified and
qualified by tho presence of medicinal tonicsand invigorants. Of all tho combinations ofdiffusive stimuli with tho juices of herbs,roots and barks that have ever boon adminis¬tered to tho aged and infirm, with tho view of
sustaining their waning strength, cheeringtheir drooping spirits and relieving tho acheB
and pains to which they aro Bnbjected, none
has boen found so efficacious, BO agreoabloand so permanent in its effects as HOSTE I'-
TER'8 STOMACH BITTERS. Tho differenco
between tho effects of tho Bitters and that of
a mero excitant, however pnro, is tho samo as
between tho effcot of a sudden and momen¬
tary application of excessivo force to a given
pnrposo. and the result of a steady, continu¬
ous application of exactly tho requisiteamount of force to tho same end. Tho mere
spirit of physical energy produced by a dram,(and which is always succeeded ny correspond¬ing depression,) never yot beneûtted any man
or woman suffering from physical decay. A
cordial liko Hoatetter's Bitti rs, at onco sooth¬
ing and invigorating, is tho remedial agent ro¬

il ni red._April 1 -fC
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION--What

t lie Doctors Say.-Amos Woolley, M. D., o:
Kosciusko County, Indiana, says: "Por throe
years past, I have used ALLEN'S LUNG BAL
SAM extensively, in my practice, and I arr
satisfied thoro is no better medicine for lung
diseases in uso."
Isaac A. Doran, M. DM of Logan CountyOhio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM no

only sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfac
tion in every caao within my knowledge. Hav
ing confidence in it and knowing that it pos
sesBes valuable medicinal properties, I freeb
URO it in my daily practico and with unhouud
ed success. AB an expectorant, it is moat cor
tainly far ahead of any preparation I havi
over yet known."
Nathaniel Harris, M. D., of MiddleburyVermont, Bays: I have no doubt it will soot

become a classical remedial agent for tho eur
of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial Tube
and the Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a medicin

which lias no merits, what they say about AL
LEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can bo takon as
fact. Let all afflicted test it at onco.
Sold by all Medicino Dealers.
Sold by FISHER A HLINIT8H,April 1 fljhno_Colombia. S. C.
PAIN icu.MOU.--lt is a Balm for ever

wound. Our first physicians nae and recorc
mend its use; the Apothecary finds it fi rt
among tho medicines called for, and tb
wholesale Druggist considers it a leadin
article In his trade. AU tho dealers in medicin
epeak alike in its favor, and its reputation as

A Medicine of Urtat Virtue,
is fully and permanontlv established. It i
tho great FAMILY MEDICINE of the ago.TAKEN INTEHNALLY, it enres DyBenterCholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain in tb
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Coli<
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or lndigestioiSudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, Ac.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Boil

Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, ol
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the Joint;
Toothache, Pain in tho Face, Neuralgia an
Rheumatism, Chapped Uanda, Frost-bittc
Feet, Ac.

PAIN is supposed to he tho lot of us not
mortals as inevitable as death, and liable
any timo to come upon us. Therefore it
important that remedial agenta should bo
hand to bo used on emergency, when wo a:
made to feel tho excruciating agony of paior tho depressing influences of disease.
Such a remedial agent exists in Pp.ni

DAVIS' "PAIN KILLED." tho fame of which h;
extended over all the em th. Amid the ctern
ices of tho polar rcgioi o, or beneath thc i
tolerable and burning SHOO of the tropics, i
virtues aro known and appreciated. And
it suffering humanity has found relief fm
many of its ills. Tho effect of the Pain Kill
upon the patient, when taken internally
cases of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complain'Cholera, Dysentery, and otheraflVctions of t
system, haa been truly wonderful, and b
won for it a name among medical prcpai(ions that can never be forgotten. Itssuccc
in removing pain, as an external remedy,
cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores and SpraiiCuts. Stings of Insecte, Ac, and other catie
of suffering, has secured for it the most prorneut position among the medicines of t
day. &ù- Beware of counterfeits and worl
less imitations. Call for Perry Davis' Vegeble Pain Killer, and tako no other.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Trie

25c , 50c, and (1 per bottle.
For salo by FISHER & HEINIT8H, Coln

bia. S. C._April 1 \\j\mi
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To the Working Cluwa.-Wo are now ppared to furnish all classes with constant «

ployment at homo, tho whole of thu time
for the spare moments. Business new, li;and profitable. Persons of either eex eat
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a pportional sum hy devoting their whole time
tho business. Boys and girls earn nearlymuch as men. That all who BOO tl is not
may send their address, and test tho bushu
wo maka this unparalleled offer: To such
aro not well satisfied, we will send $1 io J

for tho troublo of writing. Full parlicuh
a valuable sample, which will do to comme
work on. and a copy ot The People's Liter
Companion-ono of tho largest and beat fa
ly newspapers published-all sent free hy mReader, if you want permanent, profitswork, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.. AnginMaine_March 10 ||13ai
MANHOO» AND WOMANHOOD.-

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on the passic
attraction of tho sexes, and tho happinosi
TnDE MARIIIAQE, whon perfect manhood
porfoc". womanhood unito to consecrate
union. Sent freo, in sealed envelope:).
droBB, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, 1
I adelph i a.Pa._Jan SO Sn

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all tho latest stylos, for Ladies and (tlomon, for Bale by WILLIAM GLAZ:

ROBERT WOOD & GO..
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, CaBt,\JT Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬

ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chaira,Summor Houses,
IRON 8TAIR8,

Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat-torn. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division«, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.

Railings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BRONZE: WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialroference to tho abovo class of work, wo aro

now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬
ders for BronzoCastings of Statuary, colossal,heroio, and lifo eizo.

ORNA MENTAL IRON GOODS.
Tho largest assortment to bo found in tho

United States, all of which are executed with
tho express view of pleasing tho tasto, whilo
they combine all tho requisites of beauty and
substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to the placo of
domination.
Designs will be sent to those who wi eh to

make a selection,_April 8 Gm

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT TUE BEST!

J^jjfcjß^ IT RUNS 0> ER

Gooda aa well aa

aowa tho moat delicate, thin, soft fabrio with¬
out drawing. It aowa a Hiaa Seam as weU as
any other. W. D. LOVE A CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,Nov 23ßmo S«le Agents.
Spring Seed Oats.

/3r»A BUSHELS WHITE SEED OATS,\y\ fVj for sale low. bv ED. HOPE.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

FULL supply of Frosh GARDEN SEEDS.For salo bv E. HOPE.

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
pr f\ BARRELS and boxes Freeh Crackers,uU Ac, just received and for salo low, con¬
sisting aa follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,

Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers
March9_J. A T. It. AGNEW.

New Books.
THE Andes and the Amazon, by Orton, with

plates and map. $2.fi0.
Hammer and Rapier, by John Eston Cooke.

$1 50.
Our Saturday Nights, by "Brick Pomeroy."$1 50.
Askaros Kassia, tho Copt; a Romance of

Modern Egvpt, by Edwin DeLeon. $1.50.
Among My Books, by Leigh Hunt.
True Love, by Ladi DeBeauolerk. $2 00.
Tho Spanish Barber, by author of MaryPowell.
The Life of Our Lord, by Rev. Dr. Hanna.

(1.60.
Tommy Try and What Ho Did in, Scionce.$1.75.
Earthly Paradise, second series; Autumn,by Morris, said to be superior to Tennyson;and other new books, for eale at
_BRYAN & McOARTER'S Book Store.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬

tracts from tho most popular voluntes of
every living writer of the Southern United
States. By Professor James Wood Davidson.
%* A vory large handsome book. Price $2.00.Vasili!, or Until Death ns Do Part. By Au¬
thor of Beau a, Manaria, A-c. $2.00.
Tho Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Natnro in the Arctic and Antartic re¬
gions of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
The Romance of Spanish History, by John

8. C. Abbott: with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of the War of 1812. ByBenson J. Lessing, author of Pictorial Field

Book Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at

DUFFIE ft CHAPMAN'R Bookstore
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,
Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for salo byMarch8_E. HOPE.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG. S. C., JANUAUY IC, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as thc
Receiver of tho Hamburg Bank, all par¬

ties having transactions with said Bank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.

Fell fl

100 Bales Hay.
FOR salo low, by

March 2 LOWRANCE * CO.
300 Barrels Flour.

FOR salo by
March 2 LOWRANCE St CO.

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR salo bv

March 2 LOWRANOE ft CO.
For Sale or Bent,

ONE of tho most elegant RESIDENCES
in tho city. Kale preferred, to change in-

_.vestment. Terms eaav. Apply to
POPE St HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,
Feb 5 Scott's Range, Main Street.

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR sale by

March 2 ^LOWRANCE St CO.
Fresh Goods at Low Prices.

1 i\ f\f\A LBS- BACON HAM8, SidesH/tUUU and Shoulders.
SOO bblB. Family and low-pricod Flour.
20 kita Mountain Butter.
50 bbls. Refined and Crushed Sugars.
March 25_For aalo by E. HOPE.

Irish Potatoes,
PLANTING and for tablo nae:

Early Roao, Early Goodrich, Pink-eye,Peach Blow, Chili Rod.
For sale by GEO. STUMERS.

Charleston Advertisements.
SB, H. BABB,

Wholcaalo and Retail
DRUGGIST,

131 Meeting Street, Charleston. South Carolina.
AGENT for Kierstead'B King of aU Pain,Fleming'» Santonino Worm Confections,Bison's Tobacco Antidote, Upbam'a Antidoto
to Strong Drink, Prof. Wuudram'a German
Medicines, Russel's Soothing Cordial, for in¬
fants.
Manufacturer of Double Distilled BENZINE,for cleaning clothes, Excelsior Hair Tonic, Su¬

perior Citrato of Magnesia, Suporior Cologno,Robertson's Cholera Syrup, Arnica Liniment,etc., etc.
Keeps on hand a largo assortment of Drugs,Patent Medicines, Oils, Dyestuffs, Perfumery,Fancy Gooda, (Foreign and Domestic,) all ofwhich ho will sell at tho lowest market prices.Just received, fresh supplies of California

Vinegar Bitters, and Brown's Genuino Chloro-
dyno._Jan 19

Shaw's Cotton Seed Haller.

BRODIE «Si CO., Agunta,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.
April 3 CHARLESTON, 8. C. fly

J. IN. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAYING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, and

cuntining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may. at their

option, have their consignments sold cither in
Charleston or New York; thus having the ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬
mission.

BEPERENOES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.

Johnson, Charlotte,N. C. ; Kev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams & Co., Charles¬
ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,NowYork._Anril 28 fly

FERTILIZERS.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho beat placo in tho cityfur obtaining the coolest anet most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand of Whiskey,THE HIBEhNlAN, is something out of the
ordinary run. Call and see me, on Washing-ten Btrt'et. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Propriotor.

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER BEER.

Younger's Edinburgh Ale.
Hibber's London Porter. For «ale bv
Feblfi_GEO. SYMMERS.

Fine Gold Watches
GF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for saht at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Messrs.

8cott A Williams' Banking Hotiso. Dec 16
THE ONLY TRUE Il l l N I I SH .s

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
Deutsches Pferde Pulver.

^ THIS Celebrated POWDER is
prepared from tho old German
Itecipu, and is tho only genuino
German Horse Powder as tu ade
loy "Heinitsh." It is specially in¬

tended lor diseases to which tho Horse is sub¬
ject.
The extraordinary virtues of this norse

Powder aro attested to by thousands, and for
fifty years has stood and still stands first in
the estimation of all experienced Fat mers,Agriculturists and Farriers, aa tho best modi-
cine for tho Horso. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may bu givou in all cases where diseaeeexists.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hido-
bonnd, Drowsiness, Loss of Appel ito, Inward
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, Soro
Eyes, Swelled Legs, GroaBO, Mange. Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work, lt carries
off all foul humors, purifies and cools tho blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬
dered. It is a stimulons for weak stomachs,and renders tho limbs and skin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to tho
air, and transforms tho ill

conditioned and sick to health,
beauty and spiiit. Prepared'only by E. H. H KINITSH, Fhar-
macist, Columbia, 8.0._Deo 10 +

Sweet Potato Blipa.
pf fV BUSHELS YAM8 and other Slips, int)\J fine order, for salo byMaroh 25 E. HOPE.

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturera of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

00 Bowery, near Canal at., New York.

Steamboats, Hotela and Public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice All goodspnrchasod of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented.
n. w. FROST: JAMES BLACK. OEO. SNYOER.
March 31 3mo

POOLEY'5
Thc standard reputation attained by thisnnrivahld and infallible Yeast Powder during twelve yearslast, la duo to Ita perfect purity, licalthrulncHS and

iconomy. Put np in tine, actual weight, aa re-(resented, and will keep for year?.Tho quantity required for ncc is from one-fourth
O one-half lese than other Baking Powder*.
Sold by Grocers throughout tbe United States.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,
. Manufacturers and Proprietors.

69 New Street. New York.March 13_t3mo
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 80, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARQE Assort nu nt of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on band. All tyne cast at thia establish¬

ment is manufactured from the metal known
aa Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.Every art icio ne cessa ry for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
The type on which this paper is printed, isfrom tho above Foundry. March 30 Gmo

Baltimore Advertisements.
FLOUR.

WILLIAM E. HOWARD,
Flonr Dealer and Commltilon Merchant,

No. 2 Spear's Wharf, Ballimore, Md.

ÖOOD to Cboico Fine, Super, Extra andFAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan 23 3mo

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT POBTABLE CIECULAB
SAW MBLLS, Jp^tAlso Stationary and Portable /ilv.

Stettin Engtne80 &o. / t|\No. 5 Schroeder Street, / H ^
aALTtKQAS.KD. /i^^t^^^t]

83?"Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 31 ly

Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the pnblio as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lands, and other property, on commission. Nocharges until eales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,?Tan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.
BREAKFAST BACON.

2AAA POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS,UUu and Breast Pieces,
5 casks Davis' Sugar-Cured Hams,25 hbla.. half-bblB. and kegs Leaf Lard,3U0 lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale bv

Feb 2C EDWARD HOPE.

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONALWATCH COMPANY, pronounced by
in- it .ern and connoisseurs throughout thc coun¬
try to be the B'i8T TIME-KEEPERS now of-feicd to tho public for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
use. They combine improvements not found
in any other Watches of either Foreign or
American mako. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct time¬
piece will find tho elegant Watch, bearing the
trade mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo all that
they dosiro. Inquire of your Jeweler for the
Lady Elgin. No movements retailed by tim
Company. Business Office and Salesroom Na¬tional Watch Company, 155) and ICI Lake
atreet. Chicago. March 22 3m

Beer! Beer!!
SOME doalers in this city have been in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them withBoer this summer. I now niforni the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, au to purity and strength. I am read)to test it by the Beer seale.
Aug20_JOHN 0. KEEPERS.

Thorbnrn's Garden Seeds.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONION

SETS, at wholesale and retail.
JanU_EDWARD HOPE.

Solomons' Bitters,
THE great SOUTHERN TONIO and Tnvigo-rant, ia for salo hy Da. O. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist. Columbia. H. C.

Watches and Jewelry Bepaired
IN tho best mannor, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
Doe.16_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of Ame-/\. rican and Europoan Patenta, and Conn«

aellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patents,) 400 Seventh
street, opposite tho Patent Offico, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papon carofully prepared, and
Patent H secured without delay. Examinations
in tho Patent Office freo of chargo, and no in¬
dividual feo asked in any case, unless a Patent
la allowed. Charges as reasonable ns anyother reliable Agency. Send for olrculur of
terms, instructions and reference. Jan 30

Neck Ties,
OF every ah ado and hue, and all tho now

stylos as they come ont, at
March 19 ». A W. C. BWAFFIELD'S.

Greenwood Hotel.
A j&kV~^\. THE subscriber, having pur-?B|L|3 chaacd tho large and commo-tHaSwRTS' diona building known aa thoma&3&s3¡mt£ QUEENWOOD HOTEL, ia
prepared to entertain the traveling public.The house is t i tua tod in full view of and con¬venient to the depot, and business portion ofthe town. Tho rooms aro largo, neatly andnewly furnish ed. Tho table will bo constantlysupplied with every delicacy tho market af¬fords, and the hotel ie in every way equal to,if it does not surpass any, in tho up-country.In connection with tin« hotel is a first classLivery Btable. Conveyances of all kinds onhand for hire. T. P. KILEY, Proprietor.QBEKNWOQP. 8. P.. March13_Imo

To the Public.
cg» I WOULD RESPECTFULLY/Bf5mQtefonia tho citizens of Columbiaf/*, / í|fiftar¡d tho surrounding country ge-(SfO¿ J^Onoraily, that I havo renamed my¿.T^rT^r"**^"1'1 Business again, after a lapseof twenty years, engaged in tho manufactureof Iron. I am again back at my first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-whore a full Stock of all Gooda kept in a FirstClass Establishment can bo found. I shall uno

my best endeavors to givo satisfaction to all.I hope to receivo a eharo of patronage. I shall
keep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬
trusted to me will bo warranted.
Nov 0 WILLIAM GLAZE.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEP08ITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.

INTERESTALLO WED A T TUE RA TE OlSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTUS ON ACCO UHTB.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmor, / Vinn-PrenlrtnntnJohn P. Thomas, f Vice-presidents.
Thomas E.'Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaeter, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsn, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia;
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. 8cott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rntlcdgo, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonol. Jr., Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minora (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bo subject to withdrawal when
needled._Ang 18

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OF THB
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I T IS A FACT

THAT tho colobraled perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morris, Harlfoid, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years without change.ISAAC 8ULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotol Row, is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for theesale. _Deo 31 ly

Restaurant,
THE POLLOCK HOUSE BES-'TAURANT lenow in complete work¬ing order. OY8TERB will be served

up in every style and ic the best manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity.Also. GAME in season; besides)REFRESHMENTS of every kind.
Tho BILLIARD ROOM is again in

mperation. Tables from best
makers. T. M. POLLOCK,Oct 28 Proprietor.

V NICKERSOÑ ^OUSE/'"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South foreomfort

_Tand healthy locality, is now
opon to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can he furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

EXCHANGE HOUSE,PAYSINOKR& FRANKLIN, Proprietors.
THE above house is convenientlyÇgHÂk located on Main street-kept on_^flC5European plttn, with large, well-fur¬nished Rooms. Table supplied with the besttho market affords. Also, finest Norftdk OYS¬TERS. WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinds,served in any style, by an experienced cook.! Board, with or without lodgings, hy the week

or day, at moderate rates, and meals served atall hours, without extra chargeIn BAR attached, will always be foondjrjQ(inest WINES, ALES, Liquors, Segars, AcDM
T. M. PAT8INOKR, O. n. FIIAKKMN \¡jg
Fruits and Vegetables-Prices Reduced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

I.ima Beans, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.
Green Corn, 2 lb. cana 25 couts each.
Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Together with a full assortment of Pickles,Jollies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sances, Catsups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Ac, Ac, at low
figures, always on hand and for salo byFob26_ J. A T. R. AOfcEW.

Tobacco ! Tobacoo 1!
rjá\ BOXE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at lov
I ? ? figures,j 30 hoxos Fair Chowing Tobacco.
4 hoxos Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Common weah h Chowing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.Jwlv20_JOHN O. SEF.GF.RH.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,Onion 8ets, Red Wothersfield,Extra Early Peas,Early Cabhagos,
Early Head Lettnco,
Early Blood Boets,FreHh Seeds, diioct from Landreth, for saloat FISHER A HEINITSH'H Drug 8tore.

Diamonds.
IHAVE Inst received by Express a fino as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringsfrom *40 to »250._WILLIAM GLAZE.
Oats.

1AAA BU8HEL8 Pi imo FEEDING,UUU OATS, for Bale by E. HOPE.


